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LAST YEAR'S ENROllMENT DIS~LAYS
iDe~r~~s~P;:~:r CHARLESTON RESORTS TO FIFJ.D GOAL
GRom OF SCHOOL SINFLUENCE!
TO EDGE our
SOUlllERNERS, 9-6
I
II'

Second on Program

-

I

i

_

K

FlFTY·TWO COUNTIES IN STATEla
ISh
I H
The w.ek of November 11 to 15 ;':M
d
• __ G . d
,BLOCKED KICK PROVES BREAK.
REPRESENTED BY
ura
COOS
ave
; known as Educational week, and in
C en ree Laat
n · I' WHICH LEADS TO RIVAL'S
STUDENT BODY
S·Ingmg
•
Contest..view of this fBct two special addresses
•Iron F oe 0 f S eason I
LONE TOUCHDOWN
• ----1were planned to make our c:hape] ex·
--I
--Graduating Classes
The seven 1'IIl'ai schools under the !ere;..s more in keeping with the i~
Next Saturday this year'. football ;Eutemer'. Running
Show Many Towns' prac~~ce depart moth ~t of thl e No~ i Dean Wham's addreas wu gi"eD on team will play Its last game of the I'
Attack Falls Short
stag~, one 0 f
elr regu ar singing!
'"
season and many of the Maroon vetcontests Monday en'Ding NovE>mher' Tue-sday. In thiS he dIscussed hter· erans will tak part' the· last 1
--fORTY·FIVE TOWNS IN TWO. 11. These contests co~ once each Iary classics traeing the educational I
e
ID
~
co· !MACMEN SHOW MORE FIGHT
YEAR COURSE, NINETY.
. i '
ece contest. The team will be try. I· AND DRIVE THAN DISPLAYED
THREE IN SENIOR
term. The schools compete against I helps from the day of the three R'Sling to better its season'. record and
IN PREVIOUS ENCOUNTERS
one another.
f down to the present time. Allusion improve its conft'"renee standinC at
.
The group of pupils representing i
, t h e expense of the McKendree College
--The growth ot our il("hool dunng each scbool provided fh'e minutes of t ~88 made to l~cGufl'ey 8 ~eader. ~t Bearcata at Lebanon.
Carbo~dale tasted defeat for the
the last few yean has been phenom- j 8inging motion songs.
/ploneer coUeetton of das&lcs to ,,-hleh
We did not meet 11 K d
Jut iBeCond time at Charleston last Sat.
ina!. :rhe number a! students has! FOJ"eyiUe. district No. 38, of which tho~ who knew it "'ell are fond of n. rear in football. but th~e~= ago I urday. Carbondale scored early in
~n. Increased conslllerably i new Troy Stearns is eritie. ""on first prize 11 le~ng.
we defeated them 6 to O. Year be-: the ga~, b~t a touchdowu and thell
LJterature as a fine art was next fore Jast tb te&IDI battled to
1. field kick In the last few momenta
bUlldmCI have been con.trt.rucu-d: the Ilor its singing. The prize "'as a box
'acuity baa bet-n improved. both in Iof andy.
dealt ,,;th. In substance the dean Jess tie PI;'
in the
a acOl'e'-j of the game gave the Bearing edge to
numbere and in scholarship.
Pleasant G~\·e. District No. 102 I said: ;rhe pu.rpose of literature as
So far ~:~!ndree
mueh the Ch~estoD eonting-ent with a 9
Studenta who were enrolled for the 'won second pnze. Mrs. Ragsrlalf' i~tan art lB to stimulate and to elevate
in ita: eonl re
b t;to 6 endulg.
~ooJ year 1928-~9 ~me f~m var-Ieritie of that school.
ae5thet~c. Utera~ure employs 1success
recently they ba:e ne.:,.:nmes..o..:e.1 Charleston kicked off to Dago who
lQU1 plaees. to receIve Instruction here.
Pleasant Hill. District 94. won words for thiS purpose instead of can-, strength Some idea f h
th :retumP.d the ball twenty yards to ear..
Fifty--two of the ODe hundred two: third place. Emerson HaJl iJ the Dis- '-as. paint and brush~.s whit'h are the compare' with or te
0
,bondaJef • forty-yard line. Soutbent
rounties of Illinois "'ere represented.ltrit"t 9.4 criti~.
Imt!dium of the makers of pictures. or1by kn w'o ~ .;~~Y edg~n ifailed to gain and punted. CharlesTheR C'ounties were ~ine, ~o'pe'l The judges Were W. O. Brownt sou~d~ "'hich ~s the material of the!3toO:n~!emembe~ng=wew::Jto~ returned the.punt to their OWll
Jo~n.80n. Alexander. t mon•. \\ hlte, , George Calhoun, and H. N. Cupp.
MUSICian. It IS by the use of these 1to beat Cape by only a Bingle touch-; thlrty·five yard hne. A pass from
WdbalJl80D t Jacaon, St. Clair. GalMuch of the pep shown by tht'se everyda)' symbols that the ('ommon-· dowQ.
jLutz to Newton netted Carbondale a
lat.i.t4 Madison. Franldin. Hamilton. schools is due to Mr. W. O. Brown place is glorified when the literary t After thejr game with Charleston" &is point lead. but the try tor the
Wayn.e, Perry. P~laski. MU88t', C~ay. and his able corps of critic teat'her:s. artist taket;. hold Of. th~ .ordinary. ,It the boys are determined to bear down ,extra ~int ~as unsueeesdul. Charl~
Washmgton.. Manon. FayetUo. Chnt-I Some of the best rural work in the 1no long.....!" IS dull. InsiPid. but qUite I in this one and finish the eeaBOn with: ton ag&JD kicked off. but Carbondale
• :lost the ball on a fumble. Ch.arleaon, ....eCracken t Jeft'erson~ Randolph,: country is being done hel"f> und~r Mr•. the contrary; it tUN vn a glow of the j a nuh.. The su«ea the otl! r
)laeoupin. MontgomeT)',
Richland, ~ BTO"~'S lIupervieiou.
1aestetbJc. almost the celestial. and I terence teams have had ov: tnf!OD iton made a fint doWJl but lost the
Lawrenee, Frankfort.. Edwards, Mon-:
,.
:shines as a gem. for it is touched by 1opponents gives them high hopes
ball on Carbondale's teD-yard line.
roe, Hardin, Sangamon, Jasper,lRoland Hayes Chorus
ia master'. hand, and responds j~1101l0wing suit.
,.LUts P~Dted out twice after CartJ:on.
Stephenson, Clark, Cuyahoga, Bond, I
•
'as truly as does the canvu and pamt
dale 1",1ed to make any great pms.
Dunklin, Pike, Cook, Wabash, Cham.jl
Entertains Assembly ;to the brush of a Rapheal.
•
~Then Carbondale made a first down.
pail'll. Carroll, Crawford, Morgan,
--Dean Wham pointed out that the
iTwenty yards of adverse penalties
Chriotian, Taylor, Mener, and CumThe Roland-Hayes Chorus, a new reading of literature iii one of the ,Newcomer. Fight for
~took the ball into Carbondale's terri.
berland.
Negro organization of the S.I.N,U. finest ways of employinc one's leisure
Berth on' Squad tory where Shoulders blocked Lutz's
The number of clties represented i entertained students in the assembly time. There is 110 one without some
___
! pat. Baird recoYeftd it as \he
Wu con.oiderably larcer. The _duo Friday morning, with several famous leioure time. The question theD is,
For the past Ie.. weeks daily bask. ~ quarter ended with the ball on Caratine class of the Senior Colloge aI·: seleetiollL
how shall it be used! What must one etball practice has claimed the atten. :boDdaI.'. teD'yard line.
lone came from forty·five cities. townstl "To Th~ 0 Country!" by Julius II do with the hours between seven and aon and occ.upied. the time of many! Charleston made some Dice gains
and villacea- As would be expected·Eichberg.
Ieleven of eacb evening? U ODe fello ... who hope to make the 1930,at the start of the quarter but then
the largest number came from Car·
"0 Captain! My Captain!" by Ed'lwishes to use biB leioure time in a/squad. With Captain Wilson in islowed up con.oiderably. Hall PUDted
bondale, ..ho heads the list "-Ith "ar Stillman KeUy, and "Nobody worthy and helpful manner, he willlc:barge short scrimJDatre seaioDS are'after. fifteen·yard penalty and then
thirty-one. Marion with four has the j Knows the Trouble t See." a spirit- 'I do well to cultivate an appreciation of I held almost e"·ery day_ Frequently! Carbondale took Charleston 'for a few
next largest Dumber. MurphY.~oro',ual.
the aesthetic in IiteratUJ'e.
• team of the old letter DIeD Plays:yardsloas. Carbondale made but lit·
i. third with three. Pinekne)"VIUe.1 The famous Roland Hays, for whom
Thursday of last week Mi .. po..er,1 a team composed of 'lbe newcomers i tie gaiD and punted to Charleston'.
Carterville, Enfield. Du Quoin, and jthiJ: organization ""!-'lJS named. has ~~n of the English department, who has! and the results are indecisiYe.. One ifort,."-seVeD. Y~ line. Charleston reWest Frankfort have two each ~nd: commanded to sing before the Kmg i&pent two years in Oxford.. told some ~ is about as good as the other. It II turned by punting over the end zone.
there ;. one each from Wayne CltY"of England.
Ithines of interest concerning the looks like. scramble lor team bertha, Carbondale punted out. Charleston
Fairfield. Goreville, Oli,·e Branch. 01-! This chorus. consisting of 22 mE."m-lgreat English Univemty.
ana these players are getting CGndi_~retumed the punt to Carbondale'.
ney. Gorham. Springerton, Frank- (bers. practices two dB)'" a 'Wee.k. the 1 She told of the various eustoms in tiolling .'hich is bound to prove an thirty.nine yard line as the quarter
fort Heichlo, Vergennes, Galatia, EI·i""",lar attendants getting theU' tuj'lthose universities which are distinetly,aaset to them and the team later oD,ended with the acore remaining 6 to
dorado, lit. Erie, McLeansboro, Elk· 'tiOD 1 . . . . .
. . fcommon to the Engl;'h. Among these' as the final squad will be largely
ville, Evansville, Sumner, Kee~e., ~'I Much c,,'.,ht mu~ be give? thiS! that are most: laughable ~: •
• posed of the fellows now practicing.
Carbondale mad. DO gBlD aDd puntSote. Marl..... Thebe.s, ColhDSVl~lIe. I chorus
Ita fine Interpretation of 1 The girls 10 the EnghBh uruveJ'lloCharleston romped down the field
America. Equality, Golconda, New the.. dIfficult numbers.
tie. do not get to Co home on the
Ifor three _
downs, but ....ere halted
Bumaid.., BellO\-IlIe, Benton, Poday that school ;. out, nor eveD the ORCHESTRA OBTAINS
on Carbondale'. thirteen·yard line.
mollll, Warden, Harrioburg, HiII.boro'lsTRUT AND FRET
i.fOIlOwing dsy, as would be expected.
BB FLAT SOUSAPHONEj'Carbondale. punted out and CharI....
Granite City, Bridgeport, Vienna,
TRYOUTS TOMORROW· Why DOlT Because if they did so,
--ton lost the ball after pining ni""
DahlgreD, and Anna.
_ _ _ , the trains would be so crowded that
H.ve YOD .....n the new hom in the ,yards. Charleston kicked off and Car>In the much larger grou~ graduatStrut and Fret will hold tn·ouls :the meD would be u1l<omfortable lor orche&tra! ~t you haven't, look to-;bondale made a frantic effort to
~ inc from ,Junior College, Dmet).-thl'eeltomorrow night. '1:30 at Auditorium: their homegoing.
,monow. It
new BB flat Souaa·lacol'e. Carbondale eompleted BOme
towllI Weft represented. Here again for their next play. The Royal Fam-I
There is. difrerenee. 1Iiss POweJ'St Pbone given ~ UI by the ~te. '!'e!niee -passe!. but could not aeore.
Carbond.le led with forty·three. East lilY.
avers, betweeD the American and have been tryine to get this partie-, Wall'. place kick fail .... and CharI...
St. Louit ...... second with fifteen.! The entire e-Jub will ad aa judges. "English l':niversity, one that is: oftenl~ hom for the l&&t two years. ltjton took the ball on tbp.ir twentyMurphysboro bad thirteen and We&t\Tbe committee asks that the members diSl'eJ<8l"<led. I.;' th;.: In the AIDer- IS the Iargeat hom the Normal has 'yard line u the game ended.
Franktort and Herrin, twelye each.; be on time and bring paper and pen-; inn University. the profeaorl have I' ever had and Mr. Jldn~ was Vel')'
THE LINEUP
Marion ..... Centralia had eleven i rill.
: trouble in keeping the atudent from proud to acquire It. It .. played by
I.LN.U,
each. Harrisburg ..... next with t<;D i Reh........ will begin as BOOn as the! sleeping during the clus hours; iD the ~ Etherton and io • ~e1come ad·
D. Martin-Canada..-_ _. C•
and Anna had RVeD and nu Quoin ~ winners of the tryouts are notified.; English Univel'1lity this trouble is not, dltioD to our 6fty·four pleee orchee-.
Harrisa-PenleY
_____. R. G.
• nd McLeansboro. lis .~h. Fair!i eld ,! The play;' scheduled for the third encountered at alI-it ;. the prof"",Hugh...Wricht _ _ _ _ L. G.
Johnston City, Metro""l,.. and PID<k· week of winter term.
'son who do the oJeeping.
.
Steph.....RobinsoD ___.• R. T.
1Ie)'Vilie bad five each. Four came
Wines Over Europe .... of especFox _ .._ _._.._. _ _ _ I. T.
from BellevUle,
and Vi·1 Repreoenting the lIIino;' State Med·1 I.ut ....k Mra. Kelsey Wricht gave ial Interest to the memben of the
McArthy.swoll'ord·Tncker_ R. E.
enna; _
from Caltervllle, Cairo'Iiea!·Society, Dr. Deli. CaldweU spoke 'the _
of. aeries of bridl!e parties. edeD... departmetJt& M_ Zi ..........
Newton-5coU _ _ _ _ I. EDahlgren, DeSoto, Equality, Go.... to the Cairo Hich School laat Friday; The cuesta ..ere Mi.... TrovillioD, aebied and Steagall. and Mr. Boomer
Hudeens _ _ _ _ _. R. B.
ville, Iub, Keel and Salem. Alto I on some thine. which the aoclety: KeUogg, Bowyer, Fox. Myer, Koh.... and h;' family .....t to _ it wbile It
~ Altea, Bl'IIIItrhton. Benton, COI'I_uld like to trot belore bitrh aeboolitedt. Baker, Fry, CIarlo, Jonah, Car- .... p1aJinlr in St. Lou;. the week of Go JIartin·Bradham. _ _ I. B.
(ContinDed OIl Pap
(Conllaued 011 Pap SIa.)
atudente.
PODter, and Etheridp.
•
N~ I to .,
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Zetetic Society Hal
Large Orcheltra

f

Congratulations, Howard. ThraiJknJ,
),our Zetetic: orchestra. continues to
impro,·el More members, new sele.,.
tions, and better harmon)',

GO PLACES AND DO THINGS
WE A R KA',Y_S_~R ,"S LI PPER~ H EEl,""

1,1:

TO

'j

"Eddication" was the subj,ct oC A
, talk, given by George Price. As mAY
be inCerred, it did not deal entirely
with the serious. But after a few
cle\"er opening remarks it did take
on a more serious aspect and Mr.
, Price made some truly sincere statements regarding education and the
importance of hning a defi~ite aim in

1

H 0 SI· ERY

II

THEN you'll never hove hosiery
worry. For Koyser "Slipper-Heel"

r Ii(~o~o: ~~::~a"e

Hosiery out.dances the donce and
out.distonces the wolker. The clever

heel gives an ankle even a slimmer

!
i

oppeoronce •••• the color i~ olwoys
,correct for il interprets the mode
l••••

paper report the material that should
go in an auction sale announcement

I

the pure thread silk gives

, and a wedding announcement and vis·
uaUze the result.

To further carry out a program,

p1enly of weor.

ba..;:ed chiefly on humor.. the fotlow.
jng were called on for impromptu
stunts - Han·ey PhiUips, ltlildred
Oakes, Margaret 'Wood, James Ayde-

$1.35 and up

lot, Margaret Armentrout, and Carl
Etherton. Impromptu stunts are al·
wal·S welcomed by an audience. I
wonder if this enjoyment comes of a
pagan pleasure in Eeeing the other
fellow suffer!
Mr. DilJa Hall closed the program
b)' giving tv.-o piano selections. This
was a lapse ftom the above mE'ntiou·
ed humor to true anistry.

ZWICK'S LADIES' STORE

I4+-------------I

THE STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE

I

--------~.--.-.--.-.-------------------------------------~----~+

fU*3E*lg*****~ !Mr. Fells Reviews War :~:y~i~~~:~\.~:;,mtr:~:;; a:~ :.~~:J\.- One hour.s
I
Days for Socrats land almost unbt'arable grief, for "pubHcation.

work on Campu,

hardly a day pas~t!d without $Ome
9. Two hours work on rt!h~.lrsal
The SO(,l""8ti(' quartette fi;ang again young man's being called to a £01d·lon campus production.
en~ning at the regular j~r's t~inin~ camp~ Three hundr£>d
10. Four houn; work in orchestra,
meeting. Their number was entitled and eighty-five ~tudent:i and faculty" gle~ club, etc.
The Xut Brown ~lai~len, anti wa~ par- members together, from a total en·
11. Big Sist£>r parties.
ticularly pleasing.
rollment of near st""en hundred, left
12. Committee meetings attenlbd.
A girls' quartdte is to be .orgaru~'lschool ~n or,ier to go to fight for tht'il"I 13. CJa.~ meetings attended.
led also. Hannah Morgan will be In Icountr).
14. ChaIrman of Committt'P.
charge of it. Miss ~lorgan ha:; had;
1 15. Assistance on charity dri\·~s.
!a considerable amount of vocal train-IN t·
IG. Attended cultural lectar·!.
ing and is well prepared to be of i a lona
ecre ary
17. Reading book re('omme!ld~d

I

I

I

I
I

She (at Hallowe'en dance):

Jle~7:' y;~:::n~ h:;·e e?~~~~ed,

Oh,

my

dear; it's an old Spanish costume.

I

1Wednesday

A. C. HORSTMAN. Manarer

some humorous

,. ,ketches illustrating how truly hum·
orous a situation may be when incon~
• gruity exh;u; between things as they
are and as they should be-for f'X·
1 ample: Mingle into a single neWs'

1St
Vilits Y. W. C. A.

==--=-=-=-==.-=-=-=.-=-======
FR lEN 0 LV

FIVE
SI-IOES
Smart. Comfortable

valuable assi,tan<e in coaching the i
by Y. W. C. A. Cabinel.
singers.
I'
TWO POIXTS
210 W. Monroe SL
Hazel Towner gave the iruide dope
lliss Julia Mae Hamilton, !'ational
1. On Y. \V. C. A. program.
Ion real married life from the woman's! Y. W. C. A. Secretary, ~ptc'"nt last
2.
Each campus organization
JUST PHONE 332 AND OUR: aogle in her readin~, In the Dark of i Monday and Tu.sday on our campu, m(omb."hip_
Ith'" Honermoor_ \\e haw: often won, 'Iht-lping the girls plan for bigger and
FIVE POJXTS
1. .4n .. .-\" in any course.
idered why some husbands corne late. !better things in their line of cam}Ju:!o
TRUCK WILL CALL
why others do not come at all, and activity. ~liss Hamilton has an out.
2. Pcrft'(·t attendance in an)'
: now . . . now we know. But not all standing personaHtr.and made a very cour.!'e.
of this reading was imaginatiH. T.he interesting talk at the ngular meet- . 3. Attt-nliing aU Cabinet meetings
In t.·rm.
: ,"alue of romance a... contrasted With jog la....-t e"ening.
;the.law of ~ra.\"jtati~n '-:as m~de more
Miss Elma Spiller, chairman of
4. Pl'rf~c."ttl'ndance to aU Y.
!~utld than m an~· s-clen.ce or hterature'~lembership
Committtc'"e prtc'"selltt'd:C, A. me£>tmgs.
I class.
Prospecti\'e bndes who were 1 pins to fort)' of the mt'mbers.!
TE~ POJXTS
n~t fortunate enough to hear Hazel \ Two weeks ago a point system was! 1. An Honor Letter.
\nl)
do
welJ
to
~k
her
for
the
pre'ladopted.
letters
to
be
gi,oen
for
one!
1
,scription she "ga\'~. . . .
hundred fifty and three hundred! Exasperated Autoist to Garage MeMr. Felt.s. In hiS 1~lJnlt.:ib]e. ~nn~r points re:-pecti'·ely. The list is:
'chanic: I say, budd)·, do l'oU ha,'e
gave a talk concerning .~rmlstice. In
OXE POIST
: something to stop knocking'!'
which he re"iewd the days of the war, 1. Each Cabinet meeting attf"ntied! G. )1.: Certainly.
"F*~*~#::~;;::i{~E;;:::flfi~;;:::(j~I*:;3E~;;::!i~ID;;:=:%~;;:::%~;;::i3E~**~*3!i:=*I:.L'h~.e~re:...:o_n_t_h_e...S~.~I_,_X_....t:_._c_a_m~p_u_s-d
__
a:..y'
2. Each Y. W. C. A. m,·.ting at.·
E. A.: W.II, will you kindly pour
1tended.
about a gallon of it down my "ife's
1 3.
Women's League mN~ting at· throat!
I
j,tended.
----4. Leader of Woman's Lt>3I!U.
Are you w('aring g'a:ses, o!') man!
I,
Red Crown Caaoline, Polarine, Quaker State and
,group.
Yes, through rross word puzzles
Mobile Oils-Telephone No. 224
! 5. Subscriptions to EI!)·ptian.
J',,·e contracted an optical defect. One
S. E. Cor. 1\1. Ave. & Walnut SL, Carbondale, 1\1.
' c . Subscription to Obeli,k.
eye trayels ,·erti,-ally an.1 th_ other
I
7. One hour's work for Y. \\'. C. ihorizontaIl)'!

CLEANING

i

.he!

PRESSING

"·0

DYEING

I
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VISIT THE---

ELI T E BARBER SHOP
We Can Save You Money on Your TOILET GOODS and SHAVING NEEDS

•
FRIENDLY
TO THE FEET

Walkers

THt ECYPTIAN

I

THE HAMLET MURDER
CASE

problem groWl! deep.
.
worthy of a king. Claudi... bu been
(Hi, worri.. are food and • warm: tardy in oetting an example for the
__
place to aleep.)
jCourt by gnl<!efully <bing. ]'U go
nd rebuke him for hi' hesitancy.
School i. out! Holiday. are In 0 ... Hamlet, to Clo....,.:
der. At least -they are for Hamlet.
Without any of your JO'A'-comt.oci), I
-An high school education, Hamlet reparte., ,..ho', to be buried h .... ! I Death, disaster and direful deeds
dp.cided, was Buft'icient schoiastit.First Clown!
,dominate the bappeninga o~ the Dext
SCene. Enough people die in five
preparation for any of the more an· Ophelia. young Hamlet'. girl friend. minutt:a to populate a IUbdiviaion of
noylng exigencies thot might p.....nt When h. killed her father, it brought- the royal cemetery. Corpaeo ....
themselves during life's tortuous
eo he: end.
.trewn all over the east1e-the whole
~ of the play wiped out-ueceosary
journey.
Hamlet:
With fine disregard for educational Then Ophelia's gone-to a premature; to lDye~t new eharaetera to drag off
standard.. he applied hio newly-made
reot.
the bod ... of the old ones.
attitude towards erudition to action, May the grave use her kindly, she was
-bv the convenient expedient of throw~
one of the best.
For the readers, if any: Hamlet.
inr. hi. text·booka into an adja~ent In life's hectic drama she couldn't as it has rather jocularly .appeared in
liewel' and catching the owl-train back
play her Part.
these eolulIUlJi, wiD come to a close
home.
•
Her mind WaJI too ft.-ebJe for her gen- soon. You may take that for a pn·
At the beginning of this scene,
crous hearL
mise.
Ilamlet is walking in a g~ve)'~J i
The de-ath of a king is contagious.
tht!rp'. no good reason for hIS belOt(
b ed
tt
d .
PI be D
k J"f •
th re--he'. not dead-but he'll 01 that It re. & BUt I en emilie.
Ie:
0 you IDa e I e Size en·
e .
""
But It speaks well for the loyalt)" ]argements from snapshots!
morbid typed which. IS ahliays Iiet!D lit of the court that, it not only follows j Photographer: That's our spec_
morgue. an ma~DI'eL .
.
his leads in life, but when he goel to l ialty.
One of Hamlet ~ 1avon~ p~CtlC~ the gra,.e it seems to follow him I Plebe: Fine, here's a picture I
is th~t of ~~estionlllg the JRte)hge~ct:' there. Such. gesture is nOble-j took of the Grand Canyon.
of hll decISlOD, constantly .·ondeA'lng

t

A BETnR SERVICE
Lecated at 218 S. llliaoia A-.. acroaa .treet from
P ..t 0Bic:e, ia _
of the beat equipped Jew.l....,.
Shops in 50 11Ii""" eBeriag to N_al.tud_ts • real
-..ice in thia Iiae of w.1<. Tbree ....pert w ......_
to haadIe _y watch. jew......,. repairiag, -cr.viae••' - aettiac. I_tala .... repaira, etc.
This.hop
.. the
f _ t_
Elcia to
Wrist
W.tches.
_ _ _ hhaDdl
...........
ditf__
models
ch_
from.

Huacireda of metal ........ in the _weat .hapea aad
col... priced at _
dollar &ad up.

.1

I

WE INVITE YOU TO STOP
WHEN DOWN TOWN

I
I

Look f . Our Sip

S. S. MULLINS
JEWELER
216 South llliaoia A _ _

P ........

ssa

if he would not done better if he had - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;===.=========::=.==========~.
done THUS instead of SO. Th...
• •
self-har&ncuea, uoually known as ",.
THE WORLD'SCREATEST CLOTHES VALUE
moqui... are prominent throughout
AuthariHCI Royal Dealer for

"t

thi~:~

I

WE SERVE DINNER

was right! In thi. first
little lyric, which i. delicately piqu·
ant though perhaps a trifte metaphysical in tone, Hamlet is alread)' re~
penting his decision to forsake edu-

FROM ELEVEN 'TILL ONE

cation.

F. B. SPEAR

H.m1et:
Had t • dttgree, to prove I'm smart.
] .ould act like an ordinary fool,
And yet be known as an intellectual
jewel,
Without having to play the part.
(Author~. note:
The DBti,·es of
Hog Creek, Arkansas, are known to
habitually pronoun(':~ '4 jewel" to rim~
"'ith "fool." II it "ill ht"lp aD)', )'OU

302 South Illiaoia Av_ _

$5.00 MEAL TICKET NOW $4.50

I

Fountain Drinks

UNIVERSITY

may pretend that HBrn1l"t arne from

••
BERRY'S CROCERY

CAFE

101 Weat CoIleg. SINet

there.)
Two clowns" digging a grave be·
tween drinks:

Yell

h::-~ben

of uratio" for Alma ••- - - - - - - - - - - . - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - 1 ••- - - - - - - - - - - -

materdeu;
I
Tho' life has abUBed us, and given us I
i
shocks,
W. can still give • 'yen fOT the
uSchool of Hard Knocks."

I

PhODe 276

Both Clowns in chol'UB:
Oh! the college man, the college man,
1. the queered. sort of fellow;
But give him a hand, he'. the cTf>atll
of the land,
Tho· be act. like an amateur Pun("h~

EVERYTHING AN UP-TO.DATE DRUG STORE
SHOULD HAVE

NEW LOCATION

Our Soda FouDtaiD aDd Lunch Counter ia at your
.ervice at all tima. You are aerved by
ExperieDced Waiter.

ineUi.

Second Clown:
If I had weDt to college--whe-n I .·eN
young,

ID CarMDtlaIe N.li..... BaH Building

•

Eastman Kodak. and Film.
Shaeffer'. Fountain Pen. and Pencil.

I'd not b. diuing ditch .. all dar long.
It was liquor that done it-it bnmg"
me heft,
But it'. too late DOW-PUS me the

beer.

Students and Faculty Members

We develop film0--24 houra aenrice. Rawli....••
SPonm. Gooch. Whi_·. CaDdi.... Mr.. St........
BUIlgalow CaDdies, Elizabeth ArdeD Toilet Cooda.
Madame Rubeaateia Toilet Cooda.
We Double Check All Preacripli_

W. have arr...._ t s with the W_tera UDioD
T.lecraplo C-...." w ........y "au CUI teleplo_ &Dy
_ . _ _ y w&llt aDd, from our .tore, aDd pay
us for _ _ .This arr...._ t was _de 10ft ~

Hamlet:
J've Rudied and read, and learned
how to think.
(Thil illitente fool only kno... how
A WELCOME AWAITS yoU AT OUR STORE
lo drinIL)
I've been troubled by life, and tb.
romplexity.
.I-----~-------(V.t "hereafter"
BE dip GRAVES
,,·ith impl••••
_______________________________- .

•

able urbanity.)
live looked tor an answer, but the

~9(~
DRUGS

Pres~tion Specialist·

--------------0..

--------------------------------------1'
Batson's Barber Shop

••

CLINE-VICK DRUG CO.

I

t

pa.- 286---381

WEST OF CAMPUS

Firal Clown:
Give a rouse bO)'A, "the CoUt".nans'

_....m-.

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

•• •
I

Carbondale
Candy Kitchen

DIXIE BARBECUE
The Talk of the Town

I

I

1

1
r

TRY OUR SANDWICHES

Home-Made Candies, Ice Cream
and Hot Drinks

BOSCH RADIO
Viet« ~... aDd Radicle
QUAUTY
SERVICE ••- - -_ _ _ _ __

i

1

LOUIS F. CUFFORD. Prop.

•

.

•

'a._

THE £~Y"TIAN

F....

THE EGYPTIAN

B, CASEY DEMPSEY. '32

Charter Member llliaoia Coli••• Preu AMociatiOil

- -En~~~d-~~~~ond ~)aS5 m:tter in the ACarbondale Po~ Office under the
Act of Murch 3, lB79.

----------------:-.---:..
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Busin... Manager
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ROYE R. BRYANT
RA YMOND AKIX

Assoc~ate ~~tor

ORVILLE ALEXANDER
OllER HENRY
RA YIIOXD CROWELL
ANDREW MeARTHY
MARGARET ARMENTROUT
WEBSTER BALLANCE
LOUIS TAYLOR
RUTH PIERCE
MADOLYN BAGWILL
GUY NEAL
HELEN CRISP,
STELLA BROWN
ARTHUR TRAMMEL
GEORGE CAlHOCN
FRANCES MATTHEWS
VIOLET LASATER
MISS CRAWFORD
MISS BARBOCR
•nss POWEP.
MISS BAKI:R
DR. ABBOTT
Hnzel Towery
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Asst. Business Manager
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Contribuung Editor
Sports
.. Ad\'ertising Manager
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Faculty

Dandng is an art; dance conversa~;§~~;:;S~:::4i~
tion io a gift of the gods. Dear and
dumb people are lucky. because they
.do not bave to talk while danoing. ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'
It io not absolutely lI....sary to en· THE SPHINX KNOWS.
gage in conversation with your daneWho asked Xi.. Peterson fOl
ing partner, but why be aloof!
"Th Great Brown God"-what
Ask a girl for a danee. If &he roehe e",anted was O'Neill's "The
fuses you should be happy; but if abe
G t God Brown."
acce;ts, prepare yourself to attempt
~ah(!re the freshman president
to be interesting for the next five
tiJH:nlJs most of his evenings.
minute~ or until some life B8.ver tags
What girl isn"t so popular now
you.
with th~ fellows at the "}"rat.. PI

::SHowll~~u like the orchestra!"
we •

ha:'!s:.:ugt::e) floor slick!" (or per,....

Who though M.r. Shr)'ock was
"kidding"' when he said that there

WOULD bt! classes the fourth hour
Armi&"1ice Da)'.

·'I'U say."

Subscription Manager

REPORTERS
Margarf"t Krysher

Hockey Toumament
Now in Progre..

Dance Converaation

"Isn't this crowd ha"ing a keen
Alumni time 1"
Exchange
"Swell. If
- Typist
Then what are you going to Ba)'!
New. Critic "Are you going duck hunting this
Feature Critic we-ek-end!" That would not dOi girls
Editorial CritiC' do not, ali a usual thing, go hunting.
- Alumni Suppose you discuss presidential POB- Financial sl·bilities for 1932. Woman suffrage
in China would be Very interesting no

Why Dr.

D~lia doe. not u.. tho

foot acceldator on her ne'" ".urd.

What rural

practice

teacher

printed the foUowing: .. He~ Ii&.
a worm; do not tread on it"' ana

heard a pupil read. it. ··Here lies a
"'arm doughnut; tread on it:'
What freshman, at the .chiC(:
of his room-mate, asked the lilr
rarian for Scott's "Emulsion!'

Venire Brink

Mary K.Uer doubL Try atepping on the other's AND WONDERS.
foot, and you an break the silence
What Mr. Bailey meant when
THESE MOVIE COLLEGES!
by an occasional "pardon me." Perh. said. "Married m.n don't I't!8l1y
h
. h
.
11
'1
H
haps if you are in love, there is
live longer than bachelors-it just
seen
o!n::
e:;:;:
see
know. "'ho Mill"}
l
legians' time? How do the little co-eds e~e'ilget t~ell· lesson p;::-;;:n';..'" for ·.xtemporaneou. speak·
Smith of the Sorority io!

a\\;~;[:~1

'~~r~s :th~e~~I:n~o d~~~~s \"i:~~/~;e

~W~).s so~~in~.:. ":~--:=~~

7"a:;g:~~·

d

i;;~t:~~n~:~e~-~f: a~dei~o~~I;;,;~~t t~~~'\!~·ry °co~~~ac~:'1f;~tk~s :u::'. ':lct~~ '::::;ut ~~e f:~~~~' h:~

and cIgarettes.
.
h. h
. We wouI?_ like ~o !l'0 to a coJIege hke the one W IC our
mO"le hero. \\ Ilhe "! Ilhs,. from Strmgt.owlI, attends. f!e steps
off of the tr-am on hIS arl1val Just as, SIX husk}: fraternIty boys
pounce 011 him m the name. of theIr fraternIty. ,They each
promise to !l'et hIm a date with the pret~lest gIrl In school as
they take hIm home w!th them. At the bIg game of the season
our ~resh~lan. hero. weight one hundred and t.wop ag,: eighteen,
playmg hIS tJrst game of football. knocks hIS fOrDlIdable opponents rIght alld left. makes a touchdown. and becomes thereby they st<!r quarterback. of d~ar old Alma Mater.
\\ on t someone wnte a true story of college students and
burst so~e of the false bubb!es tha~ h,,:ve been started about
campus hfe.·! Some of the bIg mO\"le hIts la~elr. such as ,!-,~e
Dance of Life and lIIuslOn. ha,'e shown realistIcally the h\es
of actors. WOlI't SOMeone tell a tale of college life in all its

torY· but if he told the good things.

h. ·.itould tell the bad: and some of
the things are not proper in the b.st
conv.nation. A dancer could always
teU about hio or her operation.
Som.times I find a dancer who says
that I am a divine danc.r. and sh.
simply ul oves" to dan~e with me.
Som.wh.re in the past I have read
"Don't beli.ve everything you hear."
or m&l..be "Do not believe everything
you hear.'1 Of course, 1 do not beIiev. ,..hat she tells m.; but tbat io.
at I.ast, conv.rsation; and it io ap-. ted 1 the north.rn part of
r.~c,~
~ you if you are from
fineness and dignity?
In~7:::' b::'use of your dancing. In
Michigan "What part of the South
HOWING CLASSES OVERTIME
are )-ou from!" greebi you on e •• ry
According to an old time·honored custom, c.lasses should side. Dance convenation is monotbe dismissed almost immediately after a bell. which we have onous and dull .v.rywhere. It is all
for that express purpose, is rung. From experience 8!1 d from alike. Dance conversation is ~om·
listening to comments of a large number of students, It seems ing a national problem.

th

that this custom is at present more neglected than observed.
Tu sa\' the least. teachers who hold classes two or three
mill utes afler the proper time for dismissal. subject the stud.'!IlS to a great handicap.
When we consider that there are
Ul'])" 'in!' minutes bt"tween classes and that students sometimes
han~ to walk a considerable distance from one class to the

In Other Colleges

Ia TMn ... Ideal Mallo?
The Eureka ColleCt" girls discover
ed their ideal man at a Y. W. C. A
ll€':n, this handicap is quite apparent.
\\. ht.>l1 the bell rings it i~ the, signal that the class should meeting. Besides an open discu3Sior
I)\..· O\·I~l·. The student ceases to' think about the subject in b)" the girls. M.rs. Mary .Mons~r 01
qU(':'!I:ion and immediately thinks of his next class. What is El Paso. gave A vel')" intenoti~ talk
said after that lime makes practically no impression and hence on My Ideal Man. The ('OncJusion
is of no \"alue to him. Of course, emergencies rna)' arise which was that few girls marry tlll·ir hl.al
will l'l!quin) that the class be occasionallY held over; but we, man but all men are ('ompltTt'f1 to

the s·cudents. protest against the habitual violation of OUI" him,
right3.

SHOULD WE HAVE A LIBRARY COURSE?
The general inability of students entering college to make
profitable use of reference work and other library facilities for purposes of research and supplementary study is
sadly eddent. Sometbing should be done to remedy the defeCI. Naturally this failing can be traced back to the high
school whose province it shOUld be to give the student at least
a rudimentary training in the use of the library. But since
there is a very evident failure on the part of the high school to
do so. the college should concern itself with the problem. if
the college work is to have its fullest value to the student.
A library course is suggested as a means of alle\"iating the
trouble. Th;'s course would include a study of the use of encyc1opedias. readers guides. dictionaries. handbooks. and other
works of reference. and also some training in the decimal or
other system of library c1assification_
Such a cOUl"e would have a two-fold value to the college
student. not only in raising the general tone of his scholarship
but in fitting him for intensive research work such as is required of advanced students in all large schools. In short, a library
course would be an asset and improvement in the eollea-e.

Our Poor Feet

Statistics in "The Herald" from
Springfield, Ohio. say th.t Ih. aver
ag' pupil walks 497_2 mil •• in I
school y.ar, and 11,500 f.et per ,iay,
Th. pupil,' various duti •• were en
um.rated pro.ing th;. .tat.m,nt tru
"up iD .... A;, So Hilb"
An airplan. rid. was a novel fea
lur. of the party giv.n by the Put
t'raternity of Augustana CoUe.... ,
Rock bland, Illinois. Thi. alfair d,
manded much d.liberation b.fo .... co
sent was giv~n. but it turned out I
be such a neW and thril\inll ~ven
that its memory ""U1 remain with o.c·
partkipanL
Is he ftat-footed! Why. that bby
could wax ftoon with hio r.et an',,,'.... mill • .,...

in

~-:e ~:~ !·~~~~-:r ~~::g up

The hockey toumamenta apnnaored
b)' the Woman·. Athletic ABSOCiatiOll

haa begun. Thio tournament Ia an
annual feature in the athl.tic proglam
of the year.
There are two teama--f~shm.(>n

and upperdaasmen. Champloll8lups
will be decided by three came&Thursday, November 14; Tu-f>aday,
November 19; and Thursday. November 21. The game. begin at .. :16.

Come out and back your team.
The lineups are u follows:

W.-G.~EScoHrmMI.~.NRUbY

L
Cu- •
v
........
au-,
L. l-M. Helm.
C.-X. Logan.
R. J.-B. Rayburn.
R. W.-L. Ford. H. Schmidt..

L. H.-H. Keown, M. Glenn.
C. H.--G. Deen (Cap. J
R. H.-A. Trieb.
L. F.-I. UhJes.
R. f'. D. Inman.
G. K.-L Powers.
UPPERCLASSMEN
A
". Col.
om~o~·-M. nnentrout, ...
L. J.-J. Berg.r.
C.-H. Piltt.
R. J.-M_ Krysh.r.
R. W.-N. Kramer, G. Hankla

L. H.-E. Pope_

i: ;_=~. ;:'~~e~~:~·~. Oak.s.
i. ~.='z. 'i::'e~':'" G. HanklL

If you have your botany e• .,.ri.

G_ K....:E. J. Wiggs•
menls in yeL
If Mr. Lentz b.liev.s the !itt!.
Victim: Surely, )-ou 8ft not going
boy's papa who said wh.n asked
by l b. how much a million dol. to rob me!
Footpad: Ob. no I
Me mate
Jars ,..... "It'. a helofaloL"
around the comer does that. I only
If you would lik. to h.ar all
delivers
the
anesthetic.
about "Willie Baxt~r."
d.nt.

She ,.·anted to be a Delta Sig

P.l A...nioas
becau.e a sorority pin would look 80
Everyone has a pet aversion-a classy on her black dresses. but ahf!
griO'...nce that threatens to destroy couldn't make the grad.. Th. club
hi. reason. It makes us positiv.!)' is called the G. O. A. T. S. (goats!!
p_p to h•• r any on. say '.Wbal What th... lett.... stand for is a deep

w. can stand it the fi ...t forty- dark &eeret as y.L Among the memo
nine times, but after that-. We de- ben are the MiS&eB Mildred Gump,
dded, ever)'"thing considered, it might G~tt"hen. Gree-n. Sophie Klotz, Datif>
not:'

be int'resting to air a few of these D.dd, Mira Mugwump. Gladye Getppt .'peYes"):
ZU~ Stelle Maude, and several other
Dorothea Brandon can fOl-giv< 8O<IaI favorite&.
nearly everything but Ayi~1 "Oh.
The meetings are held in Gretchen
~'eah." E"ery one at the Cafe i:.- Green's ~m because there are BO~
.\+orking it overtime.
boys roonung next door, and With
"Pork)'" Hall. with his customary their spy gl..... the &irla ea.n "aloh
.dh.... nce to George Walihington'. the boy. pIaYlng~. pmblonc. etc..
polky tell, us that hi. pet av.... ion lI~d thus I.arn JUst wbat fonna, ef
is a school holida)'.
WIckedness they have to
with.
"Duuh" Foree BaYS, '.My pet ."'erA To enter their holy of holiea you must
~ion is man-no kiddin' "'-to which give the secret ugnal. which conaiats
one might be tempted to lift an t»'e- of---oh, we nearly gave it away. Anybro\l. and say, uOh yeah:'
way try bowling out in Iront and IH'
Leo Brown considen the gn?atest if the-y don't corne a-TUnning. When
menace to his peaC'f' of mind the fel- the members have .n arrived the winlow who "'ears green shirts and for do .. shades aft pulled down, the door
diversio-n. drops marblf>8 down the locked, the key-hole plugged; one of
register to hear '.m rattl. in the fur. tho girls stand. guard by the door
nace~
with a rolling pin in one hand and a
• • •
hat pin in the other.
..
Last night the giria at around
F".r noxt w.ek.. the S~~I~~ Will try Grelohen's1ittle table, chewed on th.ir
'0 d."",... the
Yo-Yo KlDg <¥ S old gum. knitted their bro.. and .id
I. N. U.
nothing. FiuaJly Mamie broke the
silence and proposed the following
Soci.ty Notes:resolution&:
Last night was a red 1.·Uer night. •
1. We wiu not Ida, .....,1<. or pet.
,·risis. in S_ I. N. U. hiotory. Thir
2. W. are eppooed to drinking.
teen high·minded maiden. (with tbal 1mokinc.....earin•• and rocking-chair
get-the-hence look in their eyes) go' co.teots.
~....ther and decided to .... th.ir
a. W. wiU Det dan"" those wUd
d~ar ole Alma Mat.r from becoming new ate,., IUeb .. the mule ot!ut
• mere playground for bad littl. and the postage stamp.
freshman boys. So they pledged
4. We are lloin. to refetm "very~hem",lv•• Dever to rest Until they thing around us, from football to
had relltored their school to the high highballs.
.tandard of the good old da)'B of 6. At eaeh .......... _ will pade
bani... smelling aa1t1, and quilting our dates of the put _k. The .....
parties.
oIutiona .._
adepted unanlmoUBIy.
Misa Mami. Squimpa ia the leader 10 to a. Next week the .me will
of tha .....up &IlII _
eloded ......·-dl_ Wbat'. WNnc WItlI FaotbaIl

eontend

TH£

p...

S(!VPTIAN

•
the ~ural
SELEcr COURSE
PROFESSOR FRENCH Among Practice
Schools
VISITS MUSEUM
OlmmED FOR
HE SfARTED
FRESHMEN

o. K. BARBER SHOP

November 8th-th-.-PI.asant GroVe

had their lint Parent Teach.... • meet·
ing lor 1929-30. The foUowing patriotie program in remembrance of Ar--MUSEUM WAS FOUNDED IN 1883. miotice Day was given by the child· REQUIREMENTS LISTED FOR 1ST
AT PRESENT IT CONTAINS
ren and teacher&
YEAR STUDENTS WHO HOPE
PRICELESS SPECIMENS
Pledge of AUegiance-School.
TO TEACH NEXT YEAR
--Song, "I Love the Whole U. So"
--Prot....,r French. who was connect· Grad .. 6. 1, 8.
Freshmen studenta will find the tol·

:!.~~:: :".:::.:O~'::~ix:.=~

the museum he founded. He was
head of the department of Zoology
.
and Botan)' but resigned and went to
Herrin in 1914 to become bacteriol·
~ist in the hospital tht::fe.
Profeuor French came to thp
Southern Normal from an a"rricultural college at Inington when our
Alma Mater wu only two years oldn 1876. He built up the museum
rom nothing in 1883 to a wonderful
ollection in 1914. He p\-e of hi'
means as well &8 his time in it!; olltaniution. It contains some pricele~
specimens coUected ye&J'B ago.
At the time it w&& put in, the min.

• ra1 collection w.. very valuable. The
ollection 01 Lepidoptera ....... at the
time one of the finest collectiollE
,
.
\mown. It had specImen. from all
Ver the world.
Profeuor French has written man)'

text books on Lepidoptera which..,..
world famous. He is considered an
authority on the subject. One of hi,
texts treating of the Lepidoptera of
the Mississippi Valle)' is used in
Europe.
He i. also an excellent taxidermi.1.
lton of the specimens in the museum were mounted by him; some few
Were mounted by ex-students of his.
On his visit he had with him Mr.
Henderson of West Frankfort who i,
intel'eBted in the study of eighty different varieti .. of bird..
The original Museum was in the old
Main building on the northeast corner
in the manard roof. It occupied the
space now taken by Mu.. Tro,·iIIion·.
room.
In 1883 the Main building burned.
The fire broke out in the museum and
the building ..... burned to the
ground. Everything in the museum
was then removed to • place in the
north comer of the first floor, when
it now is.
The museum in the old building had
an estimated value of about $50.000
and the present one bas a val ue about
twice as great.

Faculty News

__
Last Thunda), Pr<-sident Shryock
..... in West Frankfort to add .... tho
Liona' Club and the Community H;,-h
School of that city.
nean Wham addreased the Uvi.,....
ton County Inotitute at Pontiac last
Wedneaday and Thunday.
Mrs. Ora Rogen entertained' sev.
en! of the faculty memben at a din.
ner party last Friday.
Quail Jeason iI back again! Last
Friday Mra. Marberry entertained
..VeraJ of the f""ulty at • quail din.
De.r:
Last week another of the Theatre
Guild playa was presented ..t St.
Louis, The Strange Interlud~ by
Euc
O'NeilL AU remember the
ene

=':::n~:.:.:~ti;:o o~:

went to St. Louis to aee it. They induded Miasea Trovillion, BowYer.
Scott. Fry. Carpenter. Baker. Smith.
and Mrs. Krappe and M.... Bnrke.
Miasea Sl.eacaU .and Zimllle1'Khied
......t tM ...... ud Ia SpriocfIelci.

~:'in;Ao~e:;:~·1::~~.;,ed. ~W;:!..~:fo~U~':;~I:~~P -:::..':!

Grad .. 7, 8.
Sone. "America the Beautiful."
Grades 6, 7, 8.
Poem. IoMy Flac," Lois Rushing.
Anna Easterly. Anna R. Waller.
Sone, "America."'· Parents and
Children.
Poem.. '·Our Countr)':' Miss Jacobs.
Song, "We are Tenting," School.
Talk. UMy Experienct.>.8 in France,"
Mr. Dilla HaU.
The association was once more organiLed, ejecting the following for
the )'ear 1929-30:
President, Mrs. Ed Allen.
Vice President, Mrs. E. Appl~pt.e.
s.c",tar)'. Mrs. Bert Neal.
A committee on program "'as ap·
pointed; the follo\\ing were selected:
Mrs. Frank Easterl)·. Mrs. Ed AI·
ien. Mn. GUI Akina.
Th.e foUowing people attended th<
meeting:
Mrs. Ed Allen. Mrs. Norman Rush·
ing. Mr. Norman Rushing. Mrs. BleB·
sing, Mrs. Friedline, Mrs. Frank Easterly. Mrs. R. L. Allen. Mrs. E. Aple·
gate. Mrs. Frank Waller. MH. Otis
Jon... Earl Murray. Mr. Dilla Hall.
Mrs. Dilla Hall. Mis. Pennington. Mr.
Buchele. Mrs. Ted R. Ragsdale. Miss
Jacobs, Miss Cracker, Mrs. Martin
Murray, Mrs. Bert Neal.
All seyen rural schools obser:ed
Armistice Day in their morning open·
ing exerciees and also at 11 a. m.
.To impress the necessit), of good
livel)' opening exercises in a country
school it has been the custom of the
department for the 1a.<I four years to
ha\'e a singing contest among tht'
teachers of the ,·arious rural practice
schools. Tuesday afternoon at • :30
tlle practice teachers for the entire
FaU term ..thered it the Zetetic Hall
to try their luck at winning the pfize.
The judges &elected the teachers from
<he Foreville school as winners, the
latter receiving a box of candy.
The Foreville voney ball t-am lost
a game to Pleasant Groye, 45·6 last
Thursday noon.
The Buckles volle)' ball team de·
feated the Glade in a very interesting
game last week. The seore was • tie
until the last few minutes. The game
ended __rith a score of 27-23.
The Buckles basketball team defeat·
Lod the Foreville on Friday with a
,",ore of 18 to 2.
.
The Glade school is ma\cing a large
seed chart in Nature study.. Much
interest Is shown by both pupil. and
teacher.

in planning their work for next term:
SUbj.ec:ta avai\able to lint year atu·
dents 10 the four-year course:
Rhetoric. History, Foreign Language. CoUege Aleebra I or II. Trig·
onometry, Geography. Zoology, Botan)', Chemistry. Physiology.
Subjects available to freshmen in
the two-year course:
American Histol")' J or JI, Modern
Europe I or II. English History I or
n. Method Arithmetic. Psychology,
Public School Drawing. Free Hand
Drawing. Rural Practice. Geography
of North America. Principlea of Ge-ography, Method Music, Botany, ~ool<>gy. Chemistry Penmanship (.,.
credit. Manual Arts (%uedit), one
elective from Household Arts or Agriculture. Rhetoric.
Studentl who are plannine to eet
a second grade certificate. which en·
abl.. the holder to teach at the close
of three terms, mUBt h&ve twelve
credita and must have creditl in the
following subjects:
M.thod
Arithmetic. Geography
(North American or Principles of
Geography). Practice One Rural Prae·
tice. Psychology. 1II credita in Rhotoric, Physieal Education. American
History I. Chemistry. one term.
The number of freabmen taking
Psychology the winter tenn is limited and an A·B averIIil" ill required.
E'v~fJ..one (regardle&S of average)
"'iIl be permitted to take P&ychology
the Spring term.
-------

Harold McKinney. a pupil at tho
Glade ""hool is stiU in the hospital
due to injuries to his hand.
The Glade &chool will .... mbl.
their parents on Novembe-r 22.
The spelling and attendance pt'rcents for the ...·eek ending November
8 were as follow.:
At. Sp. Tot
Dist. 88. Foreville...... l00 100 200
Dist. 186, Wagner ._.•99 .77 176
Dist. 94. PI.... HilI .....97 .71 168
Dist. 102. Pleas. G ....•. 97 .68 165
Dist. 92, Bridge .'_"' .•98 .60 168

HARRISBURG
. Carmen Stone, w~ teacb.. Hi~~
In Weat .Frankfo~ Hlgb School, Vlllt·
ed her SIster A~ce Day.
.
P~t BlIewer. third grade teacher tn
Hamsburc. abaent.two days last
wee~ because ot a BPratDed. ankle.
Ml.. Brew~r uked a rd
pupil to make
a
eU8lIIgpilthepli":ed°
5 . . . pu
re
,
or
8
oake. leave me a l o n e . " .
. ~ey Munger wu a Hanub~rg
Vl8ltor over ~. ~eeIt e~. spendIng
most .of the time In G.alatia, Ill. guest
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Five Chairs-Five Barbers
Just across street from former
DeLuxe location
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PARKER GIFT SHOP

•

II
I
I

Eyerythiaa ia the Gift I..iae. Silke
of all kiada

,.

Marrie. Aviator
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FALL MODES IN FOOTWEAR FOR WOMEN

!-- charming showing of authentic fan footwear fash •
IOns. suggest your attention here. Kids, patents, colors m buckles, straps and p~mps, for day time. sports
!'ond formal ~ear. There J.8, in fact, everything to
Interest you In the new arrivals.
JOHNSON'S, Inc.
S . c _ to JoIo_ Vaocil, T.,.Jer Coaapaal'

~.=============:-:============:.•

tl

YELLOW HOOD CAB CO.
Day and Night Service

II
•

Rent a Car-Drive Yourself
Bus for Special Service
Phone 68

~:;'~"::

:::0

~e.G''!.~e

I
1

=======================::::•
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THE SOUTHERN BARBECUE
OPPOSITE FRANKUN HOTEL

Sandwiches, Chilli, Hot Tamales
W. wiD make atudeab a Spec:iaJ Pri.,. _ 25« Mare
S...dwicb... Your patroaq-e appreciated

~.=============:.:============:.

t

PARKER'S CAFE
FO
R GOOD EATS, WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT
AND QUAUTY SUPREME
100 E. Jaca- Str-t
CEO. PARKER. Prop.

Alumni News
--

Liaa-eri.

Costume Jewelry

Former Student

--Margaret Reid. a former student,
was married November 7 at her parenta' home in Marion, to Donald
Mason of Boston, Masaachusetta.
When Mi.. Reid attended here, she
was very popular and enjoyed the
respect of facult)· and students alike.
She had an important part in the Zeh:tic play in 1920. FOI'the past year
she bas been employed by the C. I.
P. S. Company at Marion.
The
groom is an a\iator who had been
attending the aviation school at Mar·
ion. Immediately after the ceremony
they left by plane for Boston, and
from there they ftew to Florida where
they expect to spend the winter.

n..

·t=============--:============::!·
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CHICKEN DINNER
Ato.-a...... _

....... _

........

.-ofCa_

ONLY 25 CENTS

Oa WedDMda_ll:15

I'

to

I P. M.

•

SETILEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL

ONE DOOR WEST OF DAN~ELS' GROCERY
203 W_ Walaut Str-t
PHONE 562.X

~=============::============~

='=M:""',=A=lberta==G:am&O==D.===== ..
Elmer Huche.. a otudent at the game November 6th. The ocore was 1
Pleasant Grove last year, returned 6-2. Thill ill the second game theae
from Califomia. last week and ill again teams have played. the fint havinc
a student at Dist. 102.
been won by the Pleaaant Hill achool.
Wacner baslretbaU boy. defeatec:
The Wagner echool wiU haw a P.
the Pleaaant Hill team ill a .match.T.......tine November 15.
•

RIDGWAY'S CAFE

Barbecue Saadwicbee lOe. T_ _ lOe. H_ Made
Pie lOe ..... Beat eo._ Ie
113N.WaUiaat-

•

..

PP~~.~S~~~

-

Tut ECYPTIAN
__________________-;~~__:-~________________~~~;:-;;:::

LAST YEAR'S ENROLLMENT
is giveD below:
DISPLAYS CROWTH OF
Senior Coil...
SCHOOL'S INFLUENCE Number graduated .... - ....................~

I

M • P
,
f r
She eame to the poli .. statiOD with
ualC: rogram 0
.a pictllre In ber hand: "My husban:!
Week, November 21-26!ba. d.88p----',"
.he oobbed. De'"
...... ~

ill hi'J picture. I want you to ftml
Number unplaced •.. _...... _.......... _... 2
Thund.~, No........ 21
hitn•.tt
Number placed in teaching pooi1. Adoration, by Felix Borowski
The Inspector looked up from the
tiona _ ..........._ ........ _.. _........... 78 (American.)
. photograph-"Why," be asked,
linsville, Creal Springs. Cisne, Chris-- Number in positions other than
2. Highland Laddies, by J. S. Ser~
topher. Carrier Mills, Dongola, Ewteaching ......__.......•...••. __
3 edy (American.)
iog. Farina, Granite City, Jonesboro, Number in school •__ .......•. - .•......--_. 3
Frida,., NOW'_mber 22
M.ill Shoals, Mill CreE'k. New Athens,
1. Scotch Poem, by Edward Mc~
Omaha, Oakdale. Paducah, Ky .• Po-Total ....... _.............. _.......... _... 86 Dowell (American.)
mona and Shawnp.etown. had two
Ju.uor Colle..
2. Raymond Overture, by Amb'l
each and Ashley, Balsam, Belle River, Number graduated ........... _........... 300 Thomas (French.)
Baldwin, Burnt Prairie. Buncombe,'
-Ambrosie Thomas was born at Mett
Boskey Dell. Beaucoup. Coip. Carlyle. Number unplaet'd .......................... 8 in 18l1, died: 1896. He "'on the
carmi. Cypress., Cobden. Eldorado, Number placed in teaching posiPrix de Rome in 1832 which means
tions ........... _........................... 24 7 that he l\'U gh'en a scholarship for
Evansville. Endfield. Elk1.'iIle. Flat
__ SPEeIAk ...
Rock. Grand Tower. Glencoe. Grand Number in positions other than
the stud). of music at Rome. He imChain, Herald. Hum, KeYl>Sport.
tt"aching .................................. 11 mediately began writing music for
gan. Maunie. New Burnsides, ~orris Number in school ........... _............. 34 small combinations of inlitruments;
REAL
City. Nash,ille. Onn·ilIe. Rosidaire.
- - (chamber music) church anti piano
SHAVE
Total ........................................ 330 music to good purpose. His "'ork is
Raleigh. Stonefort. Steeleville. Springfield, Springerton, Tamms, Tro)"
quite similar to Herold the composer
f the ope~ Zampa. Raymond was
Thompsonville. Villa Rid~t Waterloo.
and Washington Pm:k. were content I CHARLESTON RESORTS TO
I:'ritte n in 1651. The most famous
with one representatIve ea('h.
FIELD COAL TO EDGE OUT
,of his operas was Mignon, written in
The reason for so la~e an enrollSOUTHERNERS 9·6 j 1866. He had a thorough ItlaIitery
ment is evident. Practi.call;.- all;.f
(Continued from Page One.)
II or Or<'hestration.
the atudenta are prepa;ul,f; fO~ . e
Monday. November 2S
teaching professi~n. !he. trammg
1. American Patrol, br F. W.
which our school gIves In thiS pro~~s.
Eo,-aidi-Patton .... --........... F. B. 'Meacham (American.)
sion if; a powerfdl recomme~dation
Luu.·Hall ....... _.................. Q. B. 1 2 Spirit of the Trees, by Henr),
to an individual when he appbes for
Charl••toa
,H dle)' (American. )
Gibson ................
C.
a
Tueed.,., November 26
a position in the schools. The-:e ~e
l'ocbpof5-SOc, l%fw,l.oo
S. I. N. U. graduates now teach.ng In
Smith ................. """ .... ,,, .. R. G.
1. Entreaty, by Carleton L. Colby
,
Faird·Atterberry .",.,." .. '" L, G,
(American.)
schools all over th~ otate.
Smoo......
The person who Ui most responSible
Shouldets ....................... - ... R. T.
2 Bandana Sketches No.1, Nofor this remarkable. rec?rd that our
McMorris-Chesser .......... - L. T.
bod~ Knows de Trouble I see by ClarQuicker
Sims _...... _......... _............. R. E.
eRce Cameron White (American Nesehool has for placm~ .Its ~duDa":
in very desirable POSltlOns IS
ea
Ashmore ... _ ....................... L. E.
)
More Depenuble
George D. Wham. chairman-secretary
Wassem-Kintr. ............. -.~ ... R. H.
gro.
of the Appointments Committee. Mr.
Powers ............................ L. H.
'" .......... WADE. • 8111"CHE11
Wham is also head of the Department
Kirck-Den,·erick ................ F. B.
Bride: So this is the machine
. . . . . ., FlA.. -.-.w 0..'-7.
c=--.." . . . . . ,., . . . . . . ".....
of Education, Dean of Faculty. and j Xanco-GrengoJio-!tory .... Q. B.
which teJls how much gas We use!
Sophomor* Examint!r-Ad"isor. In ad· I
Meter Man: Well, I wouldn't say
dition he is president of the State
Oh, )·es. and about tht> golfer: that. lady. but this is the machine
HEWITT'S
Teachers Association. A report of the I about to be hanged. He asked, as his J that telJs how much gas you have to
Appointments Committee for 1928-2911ast request, for a few trial f'Wi'l~S'l pay for.
REXALL DRUC STORE

I
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(Continued from Page One.)
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WADE" BlJ1tIIlR
CWved Blad_
for.
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BARTH
Theatre

TryOn.

lOceach
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Chain Store Prices From a Home-Owned Store
1

I

I
f
i

f

I

We have been made a new member in Bartlett's NationWide Chain 'of Clothing Stores, selling at one feature price
of $23.50 for Suits, Topcoats or Overcoats. We have featured College Clothes on the Campus for the last twenty
years--now we are featuring a price that you can save
from $15 to $25 on your suit" overcoat or topcoat.
DIRECT FROM THE MAKER TO YOU-YOU SAVE FROM $15.00
to $25.00

Oft

ONLY ONE PRICE

any Suit,

See

PATTERSON'S
------..,p~----.--
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